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my head." Well, "You see that sun up, there? Before the, sun goes down you
two be killed." Alright.. That's one of his men, his men Jachio, Jtie's big
•war man. He got ,up and take his gun and take bullets out of his six shooter
and says, "Gerbnim'b, if your going to ki^-l these two men, he said, I be wi'th
these two men. I.*be killed too, with them." Then there's another man over- '
here. His. name Genosha. He said, "I be one of them too. I be killed with
them too, Geronimo, with these two*scouts." Alright. Then Geronimo, he called down, he told-his" men, "If you want, to say something, well, .alright 1 I
give you chance to talk." Give him a smoke. Then he told them that. He asked them,firsts "Where you, from? Where you'fellows from?" "About 50" miles
from here we got a soldiers up there. CawaJry

soldiers waiting for us. We

come down here." "Whos^ftt you out here?11 "General Miles, the officer's'

^

name is General. Miles." f Alright. "He sent us. down here to find .you and he •
" try-to save your life for you, that's why he tome down here. And we been
. - out here with you *wh©n we was boy's'. We rafsed out here with you. And been '
.fighting fqx you. -Then we don't - you khotf-'.it pret'ty well, we' been fight- 'ing for you. Then you are.- have to try to tell'them^ to kill us», but you give
iii.up now. And we're want to hear what you going to say about it."

Well,

"> Geronimo said, "Ycrt^go-"^ack to .that a*Wj g° back and then go back and back
to General Miles and tell General Miles,XI be there in two weeks to see him."
Alrigtit. Then these two men went back to that, there was soldier,I theywent
back to General Miles., They told General Miles that Geronimo he's going to^
see nim'in 2 weeks from now, he W.here.' Alright. In 2 weeks' time he cam.e,
to General Miles. And he took everything that he took and put it down. That's
all >he use, no gun,* no knife, just put* it away; "Vm not going to .bother any1
body again. Alright. Then, if y W want tq/.do anything to me, if you'want to
' kill me, well that's alright. If you want to hang me that's alright. I just
give my self to. you. Wh'atever you want to'dd, dc it." General Miles said,"

